
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

SERGEYALEYNIKOV,
Civ. No. 15-1170(KM)

Plaintiff,

MEMORANDUM OPINIONV.

MICHAEL McSWAIN, et al.,

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

This mattercomesbeforethe courton the motion of defendantMichael

McSwain to amendmy decisionof June15, 2016 (ECF nos. 38, 39), pursuant

to Rule 59(e), Fed. R. Civ. P. I will not tarry over the issueof whetherthis is

properlyconsidereda motion to amendjudgmentunderthat rule; if that is not

the appropriatevehicle, thena motion for reconsiderationunderLocal Rule

7.1(e) would be, andI would excuseits untimeliness.The thrustof McSwain’s

argumentis that the court shouldhavedismissed,not stayed,Counts5—10. By

failing to do so, he argues,the Court, havinggrantedqualified immunity as to

Counts1—4, effectively deniedhis right to qualified immunity asto Counts5—

10.

McSwain is correctthat I deniedhis motion to dismisswithout reaching

the meritsof Counts5—10. It is also true thatqualified immunity shouldbe

addressedearly. That is not, however,a rigid rule that robsthe courtof

discretionto entera stayin an appropriatecase.Rather,it is a more flexible

commandthatdefendantsentitledto qualified immunity shouldnot be

subjectedto the burdensof litigation:
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Becausequalified immunity bestowsimmunity from suit, the
SupremeCourt “repeatedlyha[sj stressedthe importanceof
resolvingimmunity questionsat the earliestpossiblestagein
litigation.” Hunterv. Bryant, 502 U.S. 224, 227, 112 S.Ct. 534, 116
L.Ed.2d 589 (1991). The SupremeCourt hasadmonishedthat
“[ujntil this thresholdimmunity questionis resolved,discovery
shouldnot be allowed.” [quoting Harlow v. Fitzgerald,457 U.S.
800, 818, 102 S. Ct. 2727 (1982)].

Thomasv. Indep. Twp., 463 F.3d 285, 291 (3d Cir. 2006). Mitchell v. Forsyth,

472 U.S. 511, 526, 105 S. Ct. 2806 (1985).

It waspracticableto addressqualified immunity as to Counts1—4, and I

did so. It wasnot practicableto addressqualified immunity as to Counts5—10,
andI thereforestayedthem. In doing so, I honoredthe principle that the case

shouldnot move forward to discoveryor the merits unlessanduntil qualified

immunity is denied.

I stayedCounts5—10 in responseto defendants’urging that, although

Aleynikov hadbeenacquittedof the statecriminal charges,thatacquittal

shouldnot be treatedas“final” for purposesof maliciousprosecutionbecause

the State’sappealwaspending.Thatpropositionis by no meansobvious.For

resjudicatapurposes,for example,New York treatsa trial courtjudgmentas

final, despitethe pendencyof an appeal.See,e.g., CVR Energy,Inc. v. Wachtell,

No. 14-CV-6566(RJS),2016WL 1271686,at *4 (S.D.N.Y. Mar. 29, 2016);

Antoniousv. Muhammad,873 F. Supp.817, 824 (S.D.N.Y. 1995), affd, 8 F.

App’x 78 (2d Cir. 2001).As thingsstandtoday,Aleynikov hasprevailedand

hasarguablyfulfilled the finality prerequisitefor a maliciousprosecution

action.

As I explainedin my earlieropinion, however,I stayedCounts5—10 for

practicalreasons.To go forward would createpreciselythe risk of inconsistent

determinationsthat is the rationalefor the favorable-terminationrequirement.

Cf Heck v. Humphrey,512 U.S. 477, 484, 114 S. Ct. 2364 (1994). As I

discussedin my earlieropinion, underone appellatescenario,Aleyriikov may

be foreclosedfrom assertinga claim at all. Underanother,he maybe entitled

to go forward. Also possiblearemixed outcomesthatwill requirea ruling asto
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whethertherewasa favorabletermination.(SeeECF no. 38 at 27.) The
situationis in flux, andthe eventualresolutionmay havea fundamentaleffect
on the viability of any claim. Any rulings in the interim would be to some
degreeprovisionalandhypothetical.Thusa stayseemedthe bettercourse.

In Linnen v. Armainis, 991 F.2d 1.102 (3d Cir. 1993), for example,a
criminal defendantbroughta § 1983 civil rights actionbasedon the State’s
allegedlyunconstitutionalsearchand seizureof his propertyasevidencein his
criminal prosecution.In post-convictionrelief proceedingsin the criminal case,
he challengedthe search(indirectly, via a claim that counselwas ineffective for
failing to havethe evidencesuppressed).The statecourthaddeniedthe PCR
petition, but an appealwaspending.The Third Circuit reversedthe district
court’s entry of summaryjudgmentfor the police in the § 1983 action. It
directedthe district court to stay the § 1983 actionpendingthe outcomeof the
appeal.Id. at 1107 (noting a “preferencefor holding federalcivil rights claims in
abeyanceuntil stateappellateproceedingsthatmay affect the outcomeof the
federalactionaredecided”). SeealsoHerrerav. City ofNew Brunswick, Civ. No.
04-3002,2008WL 305275,at *9 (D.N.J. Feb. 1, 2008)(staying§ 1983
maliciousprosecutionclaim pendingthe outcomeof defendant’sappealof her
conviction).

Kosslerv. Cristani, 564 F.3d 181, 187 (3d Cir. 2009),discussedin my
earlieropinion, is not to the contrary.Kosslerdoesnot addressthe issueof
whetherdismissal,ratherthana stay, is the propercoursewhenthe viability of
a federalclaim maydependon the outcomeof a pendingstateappeal.

I will, however,clarify in one respect.McSwain is concernedthat he may
havelost his opportunityto asserthis qualified immunity defenseandhis
substantivelegal objectionsto Counts5—10 aspled. Thatwas not my intent;
the motion to dismisswasdeniedin the senseof “not granted,”but I did not
intend to prejudicerenewalof the motion if andwhen the stayis lifted. I do not
forecloseMcSwain’sarguments;I merelyawait the outcomeof the State
criminal appeal.
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For what it is worth, Aleynikov appearsto agree.To removedoubt,
however,my prior orderwill be amendedto clarify that the motion to dismiss
Counts5—10 is not deniedoutright, but administrativelyterminated,without
prejudiceto renewalin light of the outcomeof the Statecriminal appealand!or
the lifting of the stay. To be clear, this is not a dismissalon the meritsor a
denialof qualified immunity. Thoseissuesare simply postponedwhile the stay
is in effect. During the pendencyof the stay,ascontemplatedby Thomas,
supra,andMitchell, supra,defendantwill not be put to the burdenof litigating
theseclaims.

CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the Order (ECF no. 39) is amendedto clarify
that the motion to dismiss(ECF no. 13), insofarasit addressesCounts5-10, is
administrativelyterminated,without prejudiceto renewalasappropriateafter
the lifting of the stay.An amendedorderis filed herewith.

Dated:September22, 2016

Newark, New Jersey

/L/(
(

KEVIN MCNULTY
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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